
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Noticoa.

ha following prices foi '".gal adver is
ag bat been adopted by .bo Cahdon

tVOCA.TE.
Charter Notices ... $4 00
A.ndltor'8 Notices 4 On

Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Olvorco Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Notice ... 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for

y the square.
B. V. HortMmsr, Jr., Publisher.

SWITOHBAOK

CLEANZINJi

tho

Removes Paint and Uieasofrom Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, l,nces,l. rapes,

&c. By tho use of CLEANZINE
Clothing of any Material, Car-pot- s,

Lap Robes, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-

ming, itc, can
bo quickly

olaanarl nf flirt., rrreftsn nr nalnt without In
jury. It Is without an equal for removing In

r.M

dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, xc.
25 Cents a llottlc.

Trado Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Lehighton.

rMM Colli Cure

r.f.rtnfn nm enoerlv rfimcdv In
mens, Colds. Croup, lloarsencs, Whoop-h- .

Influenza, Soro Throat, &o. Try It.
I'llce, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
.

"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-

les, (Jhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radish- ,. Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries

Queensware, &c,
Jf'e lead, both in low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to

an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

ATi. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil VatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
Respectfnlly Invites the attention of his friends

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't ForM Hie Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St. Lehighton.
eDecmber I7,e87ly

A. b: 2,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire. Life & Live Stoci Insurance

Speclat attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to the liberal termsoffcrcd by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTU AL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am tho agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Eeal Estate Bought &SolcL

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
aee2l,87--

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carta House, Bank St, Lebiebtou

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,
AN I J

Diseases of Horse and Cattle
8UCCESSEULLY TREATED.

Bpciial and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Haofbound
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AUUUU19.

Ills Horse and Cattle Powders soKl b 'him
self and stores generally.

nsaltatlon Free Charges Moderate,
Ca..i telegraph and talephone promptly at

tended to uperaiious axuiiuiiy
la

""V-- --, circulation is growin
KJ U.1. because we fumis
all the latest local news in th
beBt style; iSaraple us.

lie
$1.00 a Year in' Advance.
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lYeisspt Business Directory.

JJUtANKLIN
HOUSE,

EAST WEISSroilT, run rra.

This homo oilers nrst-clas- s accommodations to

permanent boarder ana transient euui.
ranlc prices, only One Donnr per nay,

. - ttai.ailR7-i- y JOHN llKllillvi, i miHiuwM

Oscar Cliristman,
WEissroivr, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stubles.
P'uvrlcllncarrlnBoi and sate drlvliiit horses.

iiivn nm a. trlit. imiY-i- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. W. LAURA'. rROrRIKTOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Wt3p0Tt

the store I have a Fine Line ot Confectionery
i.r linilil.'iv Trnde, Hunrtay schools

tlvuis supplied at lowest prices. Ut t.

THE

Welsspsrt, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry hristm n, Proprietor.
. v.....i ...,r..11v tnfnrnirrl that tills

loa llrst rate, ano auio iu iiuiiis"
iiocoinmoaaiions 01 an mi

A FINE POOL ROOM.
t onnnwtlnn with. .the.

hotel Is a FINE POOL
I A VI D? If I

HOOM hanusomciY nucu up. ..w

R. J. HONGBN,
BUCCKSSOn TOClIAHI.ES SCHWKI1 ZF.lt,

Near tho Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

it very Reasonable Trices. TIUI? SETTING A

Jl'EClALTY.Also, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
th a nheanest and Best on the market. Ieb2-y- 1

Over Canal Bfti 3 E. weissport.

mm
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
' PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

&c.. &o. Trices the very" lowest. Quality of

woods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular.

Caskbts, Coffins and Shrouds,
SVe havo a full line which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Apri4-l- y EAST WEISSPORT.

Lehighton Business Direotory.
AL. SCHWARTZ, Bank St., tho oldest furnl-tur- n

7 hniiso hi town. Every description oi
furniture always on naiiu. very nv.

a PRTl'lis. S:ilnon and Restaurant. BankW. Street, r resu imager aiwayauu uiij. wja- -

n season. Drop in anu seo us. uuvwij

SHAVIXK SAT.OON, opposite the
ESRANO'S OrricR. Is lieadnuatters for
shaving and haircutting. Cigars & tobacco sold

.n tn ifmiTi?iJ,.it. niiflnr the Kxchancc
U Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or u

tashlonable liair cut. tf i;ioseu on nuuuuj o.

ltoeuer s liair ionic, cures uauuruu.

RELIABLE JBWELElt:A II. S. ltOCK.
au28-8- OPP. TUBLIC SQUARE.

HE CARBON ADVOCATE OPI'ICE, Bank
ationt niiittt nml fuufv toh ui'tntlmra sneel
Advocate ono dollar per year In advance.

RAUDEN1U1SH, Bank street, wholesaH
dealer in ntininn III wllUklefl. Clll

brandies, wines, &c, ratronago soiicueu.

Our Churches.
EXHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street

Knniiiiv Ri.rvtins at 10 a. in., and 7.30 I), in.
Sunday School 2 p. in. Wit. Ma jou, Pastor

ItlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sundaj
services. 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. m., (I.iib

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m J. 11. ivuDKit.i astor

Lclush street, Hunaay scrviecsREFORMED, ((ioniuui), 7.30 p. m., (Knglish),
suuuaY scnooi 2 p. in,

n VANOKLICAL. South street, Sunday servlcen
m aiiua. m., tucruiau;, i.auii. ni., iuiixhhij
Sunday school 2 p. m. A. S. Ki.ink, Pastor

comer Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning anil
eVeilinif. 11KV.11AJI1.UA1.1V1-- 1.1.1LU1.

SOMETHINOEWHSS
line that requires no clothes

riNS, isver nouseKeeiier, laiumii-s--i aii
Keener wants- It. Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for
sets.. 12 feettforWcts. KmsTCLASs XOENm
WANTED kor THIS COUNTY. AlldrffSS, OI.
MAM It. HONn & CO. Manufacturing Abciu.
rhiUildlplila, I'a., uvk Hon itwi. JVJ1.

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN. SEABOLDT, Jit

Heydt cSvT Seaboldt
Successors to Kcmcrer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Promnt attention given to every kind of In- -

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tie national Life Iasurance Co.,

OF MONTPBLIER, VT,

MaMifrs' Accident Meimiitj Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrislitni Mutual Live "Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY,
AU415,M1T

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT IjAW,

NOTAUY PUBUO,
Omeni-T- he Iloom recently occupied by w. m.

ltapsucr.

BANK STREET, - - LEIIIGtlTON. PA

May be consulted In English aud German.
Julyi-l- y

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion House,

MAUC1I OlfUNK, - - - PENN'A.

Iteal Estate and Collection ARcncy. Will lUvy

ind Sell Heal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly mnde. Settling Estates nt
UeCjueilTS a specially, limy uv wiiihuci iii
Ensllsh and Ocrman. nov. 22--

W. G. M. Seiple,
1'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON,

Mav be consulted In Enelish and German.
Special attention given to (lynccology.
Office Hoimsj From 1 M. to a r. M., and

rom 0 to 0 1". M, mar. 3t--

Rabenold, D.

veil Otncn : Over J. W. Raudonbusn
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

uentlslrv In nil Its branches. Teeth nxiracieu
without nun. uas auminisiereu iiiiuuuco."."

OIBce Days WEDNESDAY of eacli weeK.
. O. addtess. Ai.i4isNiu
jan Lenign county.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Omce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, iehiiton, Pa.

npwn htiiv TN ALL ITS BRANCIIES.
Filling antl making artificial dentures a special

ty, j.ocat anesiueucs uscu.

Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH
OUT I'AIN.

OFFICE HOURS! From . in., to 12 in., from
1 p. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or Herman
Oct 7 ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate of Till la. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Personation of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

3AK HALL, Karkot Square, Uauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:

E3AST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors Nortn oi rost-umc- --

H'l'TCE HOURS: 7to!)a. m. andSto7p.m
April

DR. G. T. FOX
112 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT KA8TON, SWAN HOTFX, TUESDAYS.
VTAIXKNTOWN, A5IERICAN HOTEL, THURSDAY
AT BANGOB, BnOADWAY HOUSE, MONDAYS.

At Bath, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
OHlcc Hours From o a. m. to 4 v. m. Practice

limited to diseases of the

Eye, tar, Nose & Throat
o. Refraction oi tne uyes lor tno aniust-

mem oigiucs.

Contractor and BuMer.

INext door to Reuben Fenstermaclier'sl
1.EUIG1I STREET, LEHIGHTON.

.lanqnuil anftpift 'attons. and nrobable cost of
ltllllir.KS.IUlUllCU Uli p iiiiui:iuiuii. rtii uib

iiiir.iim-i-il- . Uetia rlpp nroniDt'y attended tti
md material ItinusliP'' wlienucsueu 8

?RANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

fA Practical Blacksmitbit Ilorseshoor
tf1! I ... A nil ...nl. 1.. 1,1. 1I..U.is piupaicu iu uu ,iii ui iv in ins inr

the best manner and at the lowest
rices, rieaseciii. uovxu-eiu-i-

PACKEKTON HOTEL,
Midway between Jfaueli Chunk & Lehlghtpn,

Z. 11. 0. 1IOM, Proprietor.

PACKERTON, - Psmsa

ihls Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
iai tbnliest uccoiuinodatlons for nermanent and
ranslent uoarners. isxceiieni lauies ana me

very best Llouors. stables nttacneu. laus-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. & 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,

0. II. HOM, PnOPRIETOR.
rhls houso offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient and nermanent boarders. It has been
nlnvlv reftttcdln all Its denartments. and Is locat
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
Dorougn. rerms nioaerate. tar-- rne u a k is
luppucu wiui 'lie cnoicesi wiues, uquors ana
iigars. irusn uiReron ian, apri(-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
lesnectfullv nnnoimces to the Merchants of Le--
hfirhton and others that he Is now nrenared to
aa uu iuuus 01

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

nil rinnnnhlA Iprmi. flri1f.p nil. nt flirpAnv1
Coruor Store or at tnv reslden ccftflNESt,
nivir Hie Cemetery, will receive prompt ntten
lion, raiiouage soiicueu.

For Kewest Designs ud Host Fublonable
Stiles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE. &c, &c.

- CO TO

R. H. SNYDER
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else--
wtiere lor tnetsme quality of ROodl.

3as 18,J8SJ-- ly

ariuin
INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

DAY'S HOR

Prevents Iuiijr Fever !
Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss

of Appettto, Founder, Fevers, &c.
lib. In caoh package. Sold by nil dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures Wind 1 M

Colic, &o. BlMl YRUP
Uoliovcs Griping andSummer Complaint.

Facilitates Tcetlilng!
Rejfulates tlio Bowels!
Bold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

'THE PEOPLE'S

ULL'S REMEDY'1
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con

uoucn, sumption
and for tho relief of
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Baloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

UltOE S CUBEB CIGARETTES for
tahi Price 10 Cts. At all druggist).

Fb Iii Ti HORN
--AT TUB

ontral Drug Store,
opr. tiik ruiiuc SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehiehtou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure' Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

argest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want ri

good lit. But it you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-

ly fitting franid which will brine the lenses di

rectly before tho centre of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr, Horn's you will find the

above points properly attended to,

ERSGRIPTIONS Csefully

OctlM887

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result Is it fearful increase of Brain
ontl Heart Diseases General Do-blll-

Insomnia, I'ara)ys!s, And In-
sanity. Chloral and Slorphla augment
the evil. Tim medicine best adaptod
to do permanent good is Ayer's

It purines, enriches, anil
vitalizes tho blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparlllo, Iq
my family, for years. I have found It
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an

liver .and a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For soma time I have been tronhlod

with heart disease. I never fonnd any-
thing to holp mo until I began using
Ayer's Sarsapaillla. I havo only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved ma from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. p. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

"I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I havo never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative antl blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Loulsrllle, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
nErAnnD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mast.
PrlM (1 ( (lz bettl... ti. Worth ti bottl.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OP

Window and Doon Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashos,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DKAlEIt IN

All Kinds of Dressed Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c
Very Lowest Pmes

tl
Live and Let Live."

--Pcuna. April 6, 1889.

In the sleeping car.
Id the erenlnjf, weak and weary, ,

Entered 1 the sleeping car; ',1 ,
Found the porter haughty, dreary, "

As at ere the porters are.
Up and down the aisle he ma.

Flung my baggage here and there;
la iny every Msh he crossed mo

Till my soul o'crflowed with swear.
Long-IsuG- Implored, besoeched hill.,

"Olve mo quarters for tho night,"
Till at last my pleadings reached him

And bo folded mo from sight.

In tho morning, ah I how lowly
Cowed tho porter down to mot

Brushed iny garment.), meantime slowly,
Placed bis palm where I might two.

Thus between mankind and porter
Time U ever shifting powers! ,

In tho evo wo beg their quarters,
la the morn they beg for ours.

Washlneton Tost.

A MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Four or five mules had been stolon in
and about (lien Covo, and tho thiof had
been sharp enough and lucky enough to
get oil with them. Tho mountain peo-
ple lose a razor backed hog now and
then and raise no row: but when a thiof
has the nerve to como along and nm off

mulo tho situation assumes a serious
aspect. Tho bulwarks of American lib-
erty totter to their foundation, aa it
were, and it ia high time that tho Ameri-
can caglo bo unchained and encouraged
to scream his loudest. Every farmer in
tho Cove was out at night and on the
watch, and although they may havo dif-
fered on religion and politico, all were
agreed as to what should bo dono with
tho thief in case ho returned after more
mule meat and was captured.

Tho above can be imacined as scene
first. Scene second opens with your
humble servant approaching Glen Cove
at 10 o'clock of a starlight night. If I
could havo had my way about it 1 should
nave done tho approaching act several
hours earlier; but a towheaded boy who
was carrying ou.OOO freckles on his face
gave mo a wrong steer on a 6hort cut,
and I was lost for two or three hours. I
had hoard nothing of the excitement at
the Cove, and felt no fear except of tho
farmer's dogs. The first building 1 came
to looked to mo like a largo log houso,
and. 1 turned oft tho trail and approached
it. l was close up before discovering
that it was a barn. I was about to turn
away when several men stepped into
lew and a hearty voice sung out:

llirow up yer hands or wo 11 riddlo
yol- '-

Tho man who won't throw un his
hands sooner than bo riddled must want
to get out of this world by a painful pro
cess.

"Now, then, some of ye tie himl Look
out fur tricks. If he'un makes a move.
be ready to bore him!"

I didn't attempt any tricks, and when
thoy had tied my hands behind mo nnd
fastened a leading rope around my body,
tho leader said:

"Wo'll tako him down to Crocker's
and see if Jim's boy kin identify,"

There wore five sturdy mountaineers,
each armed with a gun, nnd I wasn't
saying a word, I realized tho situation
by the help of some remarks dropped as
wo passed along, and I felt that it was
useless to protest until tho proper mo
ment came. About ten rods belovy
Crocker's houso was a lino, largo tree,
and as we passed it tho leader of tho
band remarked:

"Wo'll dnnglo he'un from that ar' limb
up tharV'

It was a nice, largo limb, growing at a
convenient height, and I would no doubt
present a good appearanco whilo doing
the dangling net.

What may bo called scene thiol took
place at Crocker's. A gun was ilred. as
we arrived, and in tho course of a quar
ter of an liour live more farmers arrived.
They had been out on watch also, and
this was tho signal to rally. It was while
waiting for this rally that I asked ono of
thoso who had captured me:

"Uo you suspect mo of any crime? Are
you looking for n robber or murderer?

"Susucctl In t'ourso wo suspect!" ho
replied.

i'Butlsn t it possiblo that vou. havo
made a mistake?"

"Reckon not; but we can soon find out.
Crocker's boy Jim got a fa'r sight of
ho'un by daylight, and ho'll tell."

"Very well. If tho boy says ho ever
saw mo in heso parts before you may go
anead and hang.

Ureat was tho rejoicing when the other
party arrived. Not a man of them had
tho least doubt that I was the party
wanted, and two of them insisted that
valuable tinio could bo saved by hanging
mo at once.

"Ye3, that's so," replied tho leader,
"but we'd cut tho fun too short. Better
6avo ho'un for an hour or two. Bring
him Into the house.

Crocker's Ivny Jim was a lad of 12, and
I no sooner laid eyes on him than I felt
a presentiment of evil. Ho had been
routed out of bed to Identify mo as the
person lie iiad seen hiding in the woods
on tho day tho last mulo was stolen. Uo
niado short work of it. Hot looked at
mo for ten seconds and then said:

"He's he'uttl J'U Bw'ar to it on forty
Bibles!"

"Dead shore?" asked tho leader.
"Yes."
"That's 'null! Up ho goes!"
It was high timo for mo to do some

talking. I told them who I was, the
route I had come, the people I had met,
and I asked them to look over my papers.
They said it would bo throwing time
away, and that it wa3 selfish in mo to
want to delay matters, and I guess they
would have had Uieir way about it but
for Mrs. Crocker. As thoy started to
lead ma out doors she said:

"Look yero, boys, don't make no mis
take. Our Jim may he v mistook, lio un
tells a smooth story, and it may be right.
It haul t but fo miles back to Dobson's,
whar' ho says ho took supper, and ono of
ye should ndo over.

Tho men grumbled and growled, but it
was finally decided that ono of them
should go. I was seated on a rude stool
the rope tied fast about my legs, and we
sat thoro to await tho return of tho mes-
senger Jim was questioned again and
again, but lie stuck to his nrst deciara-

tion. I could givo them my route tor
the last three weeks, and the name of
every town, village and cove, and I had
letters to prove I had been to those
places. But for young Jim being so sure
of my Identity, I could have convinced
thorn. They wero doing tho fair thing,
however, by sending a messenger back.
and I had no fears of the result. It wat
daylight before ho returned, and he had
two men with him. During the interval
I was examined, cross examined and
turned wrone 6ide out. The greatest
doubter was an old man who had lout hit
two mules.

"Look ftt ht'un," ha.oxc.laJm.ed, point- -

0 if 5i f
$1.28 when

mg at mo as 1 sat thcro. "Look at tna
build of his head tho look on his face
them suspiahus eyes. Ho might fulo a
young man, but ho needn't try it on me.
Whar s my mewls, yo onery villain?"

Ten minutes alter tho men rode up I
was cast looso nnd apologized to. I could
rcalizo how naturally tho mistake camo aabout, und tho men wero not to blame.

was all right with everylwdv except
young Jim and tho old man. Tho latter
had bragged of his cutcness, nnd his de-
feat nnnoyed him. Ho went off Blinking
his head tint predicting that I was un to in
somo trick. I had forgotten tho boy when,
naif an hour after breakfast. I heard
a terriblo racket behind tho corn crib.
Word camo that I was wanted, nnd I
went out to find Jim tied bv the letr and
his father trimming tho second "gad."

"JSow, sonny," said tho father as ho
got ready to use it, "tako a good look at
that ero stump befo' ye. Two days
lienco ye may bo axed to Identify it, and
yomay sw'nr up and down that it's a
blooming cheery trcol You jist cum
powerful nigh o' gcttln' all this covo in a
scrape, and I'm to improvo yer
eyo sightl"

And Jim received the nicest, most
thorough und lasting licking over given
to a boy south of the Ohio river. II.
Quad in Detroit Free Press.

Gen. Stark nt llennlngtou.
All day long tho rain foil in torrents.

and while tho Germans began to throw
up intrenchments, Stark laid his plans
for storming their position on tho mor-
row. During thoyuight a company of
Berkshire militia arrived, and with them
the excellent Mr. Allen, tho warlike par-
son of Pittsfled, who went up to Stark
and said: "Colonel, our Berkshiro people
navo been often called out to no introose.
and if yon don't let them fight now they
will novur turn out again." "Well."
said Stark, "would you have us turn out
now, wime it is pitch dark aud raining
buckets?" "No, not juBt this minute,"
replied the minister. "Then," said the
doughty Stark, "as soon as the Lord in
shall onco moro send us sunshine, if 1
don't givo you flgliting enough, I'll never
ask you to como out again!" John Fiske
in Atlantic.

A Parrot's Power.
A young delivery clerk in u Westches

ter grocery nttempted to spark a servant
girl in tho kitchen the other evening.
Tho young woman objected, nnd, turn
ing off tho gas, went into another part
of tho house, leaving the would bo mash-
er in tho kitchen in darkness. Asa mode
of revenge ho determined to kiss tho girl
the next timo ho went to the house. The
following day, after he had emptied tho
basket, tho grocer's Lothario seized tho
girl and wa3 in a fair way to get in his is
kiss When a poll parrot, who hud ob
served tho proceeding from its perch in a
cago overhead, cried out with surprising
distinctness, "Mistress, mistress, man got
Mary I man got Mary!" The young clerk
let go in a hurry and hasn't been seen
around that house since. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

A titory ot Jay Gould's Brother A.
Mr. A. Gould, purchasing agent for

tho Missouri Pacific, Jay's brother, is a
peculiar man in many respects. Liko
Jay, ho hasn't a word to say, but there
is no outward resemblance between tho
two. Tho purchasing agent does not
claim to havo the bump of acquisition
developed In tho phenomenal degree
that has enabled Jay to lay aside

few cents to buy ice cream with
on a hot summer's day, in 6pito of the
machinations of his envious competitors.
Tho "Man About Town" was riding up
in ono of tho elevators of nlio Equitable
building somo timo ago, when Mr,
Gould began to quiz tho gentlemanly
young follow In chargo of tho lift.

'Been getting married, I hear? ho
inquired gruffly.

Yes," answered the lad. whilo a
fiery, lurid crimson suffused his cheek;

yes, sir."
"House furnished?"
"Yes, sir; pretty well."
"Carpet?"
"Yes, sir."
"Stove?"
"Wo havo an old ono that will do

pretty well."
Mr. Gould stepped off here, and the

next day tho young housekeeper's wife
was thrown into convulsions of happi
ness by tho appearance of a superb base
burner. St. Lotus Republic.

An After Dinner Observation.
Mrs. Jelleby (to Johnny) Johnny, my

child, you have been in tho parlor since
dinner. What is our minister, dear Mr,
Longpsalm, taking about now?

Johnny About tho ago attained by
tho antediluvian animals, mother.

Mrs. J. Dear, good soul! He rovels
In tho scientific.

Johnny So does Deacon Timber- -
shanks, from tho way he nodded ap
proval whilo our minister talked.
heard Brother Longpsalm say that up
till today ho thought tho antediluvian
creatures perished thousands of years
ago, but that tho chicken you had for
dinner had thoroughly convinced him to
tho contrary.

Mrs. J. And Brother Timbcrslianks?
Johnny Oh, ho merely said: "Me

tool" Drake'B Magazine,

Where Jaws Wagged Slowly.
At a reception tho other ovening Miss

Daybutcnt encountered an extremely
absent minded man in tho supper room
and was nt a loss for topics until she
suddenly remembered that Mr. Else
where has n brother who is traveling.
Sho seized tho subject thusly;

Miss Daybutont Er, what do you hear
from your brother, Mr. Elsewhere?

Robert Elsewhere (startled Into atten
tion) My brother? Oh, ho has been 111

Miss Daybutont (with much sympathy)
Has he? Where was ho ill?
Elsewhero (again relapsing Into retro

spection) Where? Oh, In his stomach,
That ended tho conversation. Elmira

Gazette.

Getting Clean.
Philadelphia Damo (to little son tak

ing a bath) Did you uso plenty of soap,
as I told you?

Little Son Yes, ma'am.
"And then did you take plenty of

water and wash tho soap oitr
"Yes, ma'am."
"Well, now take this basin of filtered

water and wash the water off." Phila
delphia Record.

Accustomed to High Salaries.
First Vestryman To bring tho matter

fairly before this meeting, I proposo that
wo offer the Kov. Mr. Swipes $.',ixxj per
year to become our pastor.

Second Vestryman (decidedly) He
will never accent tho call at that salary,
You forget that ho was a star baseball
pitcher for several years when he was
young man. Chicago Tribune.

$
not paid in Advance.

Singlo Copies. 5 Cents.

IVllIlns to Fay In Trade.
"There- are somo funny things in law,

and lawyers meet with somo funny cases
once in a whilo," said Representative
Kelly of Lackawanna. "A man who Is
somowhat distinguished In criminal an-

nals as an expert plckpockpt once asked
friend of mino to tako his p.ipo for him.
ii iwhero's Tm,r monoy?' Inquired my

friend.
'"I haven't got nny,' was tho reply,

but if you'll promise to do tho business
for mo I'll go out and (rot a watch for you

five minutes.' "Pittsburg Dispatch,

A Dreadful Lok.

Waiter (skeptically) 1wt your pocket
book, madam?

Madam Much worse. I can't ilnd my
pocket. Harper's Bazar.

ner Heated Imagination.
A lady boarded car S12 of the Franklin

nvenuo lino recently and sat directly op-
posite tho stpvei A gentlemun was with
her. After riding n block sho told hor
escort that tho' heat of tho car was un-
bearable, und at her suggestion they
moved nearer tho jloor. A passenger
soon got on nnd tho conductor coming

to collect his faro she asked him to
open a ventilator. Ho did so politely.
Soon tho lady rapped on the door with
her umbrella.

"Please turn tho damper in tho fctovo,"
said she.

Certainly, madam," said tho conduc
tor, and tho damper was turned.

In a fow minutes tho lady began
fanning herself vigorously with a hymn
book, and remarked that "conductors
didn't seem to have tiny judgment about
heating cars."

At this ltincturo tho conductor ro-c-

tered the car for another faro and the
lady said with asperity:

"Conductor, I wish you would leave
that door open. The heat from thatstovo

positively oppressing."
'I am sorry to say so,madam. but

there has been no fire in that stovo to
day," said tho conductor, and tho ther-
mometer instantly fell twenty degrees.
Brooklyn liagle.

IIo Knew.
The fo!16wlng incident is vouched for

by a gentleman in whom wo have full
confidence A sailor, with Indian blood
in his veins, who knew more of tho
world than of books, was engaged to
tcacn n winter school at Uay Head.
Mass., but must pass tho examination of
tho town committee This ho was doubt
ful about being ablo to do, hut ho pre
sented himself to tho homo loving man
oi books.

'Well, Mr, , what is tho shape of
tno eartlir

"It is round, sir."
"How do you know?"
"Because I have nailed round it three

times."
"That'll do, sir."
And ho was approbated without moro

ado. Journal of Education.

Something the Matter.

Mrs. Thompson (to now maid) Brid
get, you did not put quito enough tea in
tho pot; this cup of tea is very weak.

Bridget Indado, mum, faith and OI
did put more'n enough tay in tho pot,
but Oi think Oi must nv put a little too
much wnther In it. Harper s Bazar.

A DUcrlnilnatlng Woman.

aha had entered the olovator at a
hotel. Two silk hats, whose owners were
chewing toothpicks, wero instantly
doffed.

"Gentlemen," sho said sweetly, yet
with a marked emphasis on tho word, as
sho addressed the men who kept their
hats on and wero not chewing toothpicks,
"I thank you sincerely for having tho
good sense not to comply with a custom
that has always seemed to mo both fool-
ish and useless."

Tho elevator reached its destination
and the two men put on their silk hats
and walked away chowing their tooth
picks with a savagencss and ferocity alto
gether uncalled for. Chlcaco Tribune.

STjAcras on
MARK

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

UTTERLY HELVLKSS AND CUltl'D.

PROMPTLY. PERMANENTLY.
Th "8t, Loali "Atlntl ftppllcfttioftti

ifcyi "Hit. Bt. Jcobi Oil, cht llt
ThmU Rlet, 1101 U&dl aid har it tna hI!Tr
ms Itmt, t4Ui Ual U Iti vtrtnu, fti th f
far ih pub MTa jw fct wis tuUaUawai
ibt tud tits iafirr ft&d h vm ffretUytttft.
(Ton ftcuU lafl&mmktorj fittd, Th co&Ud4 vm
rhatntUus, which had of It brought hir to th
Affected ih aucUt ot hippy condition la which
U hudi, coatrfcctlsf th rportr uw hr,
thtn W t4Jf kh could with th tr of hr
Mt comb hr fcfclr, told limb and la psrfMt

BMdU pt pick op ft pU, htlth cutd. Bh 4ft
nd rMdr4 th Uwir mw rum Bp &d dowa

Until o ftlplM th Uin, h wld, cad hr
crittMi Uk nor hud wr vittal rjr

ftbeat. Dsrtss Un mouths rMpct lhy h4
ehUfcd to cwry ha tfor h bga t

O rljht ku4 La ft lUaf. affr, Mvta jw fo.'

TBI rXXCE. Th best ftlwiys ftnt tad chp.
Th hat Is th promptMt,'it. iart, t praa
a tat. Th bAU ar Vtyoad prle. Bt. Jaeofc OU

U th VMt,

Hold ly DniffffiiU and DiUt Zvtrywhtrt,
TH1 OHARUtt A, VOGILIR CO., Ittlor, Mi

The Carbon Advocate,
kn lNDErEJtmtrr FAMttvNBWrArj!irB

lisiied vory uaiiiraar in Lwznion, v
Carbon County, rcnnsjlranla, lijr

Harrv V. Morthimor Jr.
DANK SlltEET.

$1 00 Per Year In Advanoo I

Host fidrorUstntt medium la Un osuutr.
Every description of l'laln u( VtMf

JOB PRINTIBTG
t very low'prlcct. W do not lie!Ut to

mat wo aro Better cqnppca tn.iii any sum
prlntlnit establishment in Ilili iccum

to do tlrst-cla- in U

111 branches, at .low urlr.

Brlght's Disease:
A Teo.Tear.OIJ Child Bared Afttr

Failure of Four rbyalclona. VJ
' Myllttls Rlrl, ten ytora of aire, Traa taken tint
Hatch, 1888. with acirlet when recorali

ha took a lerere cold, which dereloped BrhrhtH
Dueaas of the Kldneyi. llcr miles, feet aaS era
vers terribly awollen t the had a burnlm f Tr, afrl
all the gymptoms of an atnrraratod case of Bright
SUeass, Four of our best physicians attended bit
but without success, and

Hor Lifo was Despaired of.
But a mother'! lore and prayers surmount all dlA
oultles, and I determined to try Dr. Darld Kennedy!
SaTorite Hemedy. nude at Rondout, N. T. This waa
alast resort, and I hoped, although iny little datura
ter'a case was a very untie one, that the Farotltk
Hemedy would do for her what It had dona for etheal
whose condition had not been, seemingly, as hope,
lest. IIow happy 1 am that I determined upon this
course for an Improvement wu at once pcrcepttblei
The foTer left her her arpetl te ImprOTod she rains!
Jx pounds In a short time, and one by one the w(
knows and dreaded symptoms of tho disease left beta
Words fall to express my irratltude, and I cannot tow
earnestly recommend tho TaTorlte Remedy, tt vaa

tPA MARVELOUS RECOVERY, t
and Is duo entirely to the Favorite Remedy, vUMwu tnn nnlv tr.nm.-1n- ..Van .ft. ..... ma mjk
SihsnAnnM hv thn nhv.lrl.n.
v Mrs.jMrtA.Kcmr.ton. WestKoUend. VermenJr The diseases that follow Heirlnt P.v.r. Mmu2
pibhtherlaand various other complaints often leavlbehind them eequellae of the most dangerous character. To expel all traces ofsuch disorders, tossup ma Tnou organs, ana nil the relna with pans
and nutritious bloud. uee Ur. David Keanedya

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
- - - Prepared by

DH. DAVID KKNNKDY, KONDOUT.N. T.
X ! per potue tlx forts. J)y all drufrruta.

A kiss la said to be something which
"coidbs by male but never by post." This
is an error; we havo often known kisses to
come by the gatepost.

Wo hae a sneedv and uosilive euro fltt
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
iieau-nrn- bluloli's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle. Uat
it if you desii-- health and sweet breath.
I'nce SO.cints. Sold by T. D. Tliomit,
Leliifihton, W. Hiery Weissport.

Speaking of wagers, let's see, what was
it Alpha-bet- ?

A Sensible Man.
H'ould uso Kerne's Balsam for tho Throat
and Tyungs. It is curing more coughs.
corns, astlima, Uronchitis, croup and all
tbroat aud lung troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprielor has authorized
any druggist to give you a sample Bottla
ereo to convince you of tno merit of this
great remedy. Large bottles 50c and $1.

Patient My lungs are badly affected,
and I have been told that whiskey is good
for my case. What do you think? Doctor

Whiskey Is sood for consumptlou, but
not for the lungs.

Shiloh's Catarrh Eomedy.
fihiloliV Catarrh Heniedv. a niarTalcM

euro for catarrh, diphtheria canker moutit,
and head-ncb- With each bottle ther to
an ingenious nasal iniector for the nan
successful treatment of thoso comnlaiata
without extra charge, Price 50 c. Sold fc

T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Biery, Welsa-por- t.

The autograph album Is In d inger, A
young man out west Indorsed one of his
best girls sometime ago. They quarralledr
Instead of breach of promising him, sho
sues him on a $1000 nolo which he claims
was erected above his signature In tha al-

bum. Monti Always write somo poetry
above your signature.

ltuutiiro euro iruarantectl bv Dr. .1. B.Msvar
831 Aich Street, I'lnla. Kaso at once, no oner
non or business delay. Thousands cured. Ssa 1
ior circulars.

Ella heeler Wilcox has written an
essay on "Women as Wives." No man
will dispute the statement that as wive:
women ani far superior to men.

Answer This Question.
No. 2. Why doso'many pcopla we at

around us teem to prefer to suffer and We

made mUerahle by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Comma
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when far 74
cents wo will sell them rjhiloh's System
Vllalizer, guaranteed to euro them. Sold by
T, D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Iliery,Wcis-port- "

The book .that has helped the most ef-

fectually the most persosn In this section
is entitled: The4 1'ocketbook, a Handy
Manual for all times and Occasions."

TIIK GltUATKST SUirFKREKII

In the world are women; their delicate ar
ganizatious being particularly susceptible t
derangement nnd disease. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Hemedy, of lionilonl, N. Y peri-lie- s

tho blood, invigorates the system arid
fortifies it Againnt the diseases incident ta
age, climate and season. It is the best medi-
cine in the world, Keep it in the houso for
your children's sako, as well as for your
own.

No philosopher ever philosophized
more truly than ho who said that poverty
sharpens. Kven a razoris sharpened when
It Is "strapped."

DON'T DISI'AIH.
If you aro weak and weary from some

chronic disease, don't give up.
Sulphur Ilitteis has given hope to many in-

valids, where hitherto there was nothing
butdespaii. It will build up and renew
your whole aystein. Editoh Weekly
Amkimuan.

American women are growing In mus-

cular ability; hero Is ono recently reported
to have run off with one of tha canons of
the church.

A WOSIAN'S DISCOVKKY.
You haye heard your friends nnd neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself bo
ono of the many who know from personal
experience just how good n thing it Is. If
you have ever tried it, you are one of lu
staunch friends, because thu wonderful
thing about it is, that when onco given n
trial, Dr, King's New Ditcovery ever after
holds a place in the house. It' you have
never used Hand should be ufllcted with a
cough, cold or any throat, lung or chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and givo it a
lair trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial bottles tree nt T,
D. Thumab'Dnig Store.

IIow tb get alonsr in the world walk.
At th average boardlnghouse tha ovs- -

Is rarely ;'in the soup."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are known to bo
the safest, surest, and bet purgative medi-

cine eyer nfferad to the public. They aro
mild yet certain in their effects, givo tons
and strength lo theMomrch, ond keen thtr
system in a perfectly healthy condition.

It is altogether useless to ask a favor
of a happy bridegroom who Is wearing the
first bosom shirt that his young wife ever
made.

If the Siamese twins didn't belong to
the "first fauilhe.," they wer- - certainly
"well connected."


